
~ Grand Jury Recalls 
Hoffman Secretary’ 

| Pronlgbly Quizzed. About ‘Judas’. Speechs- 
_- Woman: ‘Who Helped Distribute. It Testifies. 

on ofa. By Dillard Stokes : (shar Ff . _ ' ‘Post: Sta, Writer 

ae the distribution of the. “Roosevelt Hickey, jr., U, S. N., and John T.. 
dg Sudas” Speech of Representative |Reddan will call ‘other | witnesse 
    

   

iz as ke a0 an b was evidently uns next Thursday, . 
e seru iny of the special gran Justice. T. Alan Goldsborough of ‘any on Axis: agents again yester- the ‘District Court on icborough. of 

: (be urged by defense counsel to.order j ae ania ‘det as'a witriess was Miss | the aequittal of .Frederick Vincent 
lap Rayer, secretary of the Mich- | Williams and David Warren Ryder, 

LOnist, ts ‘)}who are’ on frial on. charges of Miss Boyer gave.the authorization conspiring with .five Japanese and! ratvhich amade mopagende ofgan aval: the Japanese. agent, Ralph :Town+: 
: a ant -Sen . “run. by the jailed Germian agent, Act wre ate, the Foreign ‘Agents 
George Sylvester Viereck, and rep- . Special Prosecutors Albert E. 

Tyesented in the Capitol by Repre- | Arent and Arthur B. Caldwell closed 
uugentative Hamilton Fish’s ‘secretary, |'the Government evidence against. ‘George’ Hill, who is now’ in prison she pair yesterday,” . , - 
(for sperjury. , Se 

* Also questioned yesterday was 
“rs patnerine Baldy 

   
   

  

    
- QnesePhhOPTOi Be Wier were giving 

: ‘ouk copiek “of. the “Re gseveli is a 
_ Judas”: ‘speech, | 
Made in! House “ 

-Hoffmgn made this address in the 
House in. January, later) combining 
what he said on two days into a 

the title .of “Don’t Haul Down ‘the 
Stars’ .and Stripes.” e subtitles 
were, SA. Judas” and FA ‘Birthday 

‘ft’ 
The Government Printing Gffice 

turried ‘out: 145,000 copies of the re-; 
print , for Hoffman _ and 95,000! 

franked envelopes. — 
The Special grand jurors. “became 

interested in the distribution. of the 
speech,,in- the course of an. investi- 
gation of the widely scattered chain , 
of défeatist publications and org 
izations. . 

The Post discovered that copies: 
of.the “Roosevelt Is a Judas” pro-: 
duction had been mailed by one: 
editor in the game govers with sedi- 

ous postcards and by Day Agedete 
ter, California reyolutiofist, with 
the bulletins of a secret, armed” 
band which © plans to seize control 
‘of an American’ revolution. 

Kansas ‘Paper Barred 

"Among. a dozen ‘persons grilled in 
this inquiry, was E Garner, edi-. 
‘tor of. the Tieckiyt pape een licity, 
in Wichita, Kans. — 

Postmaster Genetal Walker barred: 
Garner’s paper from the mails 
permanently yesterday after the 
Kansas editor failed to appear be- 

. fore a board of inquiry to answer 
charges of sedition. Garner himself 
-and his son, James F: Garner, were 
indicted in KatsanGityo Tne, three 
weeks ago on charges of sedition 
and crimina: ssh of P 

  
The suppression of Publicity - cine 

-terrupted ‘the paper’s installment 
‘publication of the text of the speech 
in which Hoffman explairied to the 
House that he didn’t really call the 
President :a “Judas” and .that the 
whole investightion was just a 
“smear.” i 

Besides Miss. Boyer and Mrs. Bald- 
win the speci#l grand jurors yes- 
terday heard | Li ry; 
D'Arcy, of ngineer Ors - 

" preeerfinent division, and Francis | 
Keeton, New York busi 

r ormerly was New York 
manager for Charles..E; Coughlin’s 
weekly, Social Justite,. which. was ; 

' -Yerred from the! mails after -At--. 
torney General ; iddle declared it 
seditious. 

  

   

  

Special Prosecutors Willism 
Lieut, Edward J... Power Maloney, 

 


